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The ar ti cle con sid ers the na ture and ex tent of salt pro duc tion in pre his toric Eu rope, in the light of re cent field work. The bi o log -
i cal needs of hu mans and an i mals are de scribed, as this might have de ter mined the ex tent to which an cient com mu ni ties
sought out salt if they did not have ac cess to it lo cally. Three main zones of pro duc tion, uti lis ing so lar evap o ra tion,
briquetage, and a tech nique in volv ing wooden troughs, are de scribed; deep min ing seems only to have oc curred in the Aus -
trian Alps. Lastly con sid er ation is given to the ef fects of salt pro duc tion within and be tween com mu ni ties, bear ing in mind the
widely ex pressed view that in pre his tory rich ness in salt led to rich ness in other goods.
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INTRODUCTION

Salt (com mon salt, so dium chlo ride) is gen er ally re cog nised 
to have been an im por tant, pos si bly a cru cial, com mod ity in an -
cient times, as in mod ern. It is well-known that a cer tain in take
of salt is re quired for hu man health, and also for an i mal health.
It is also used to day in a range of in dus trial ap pli ca tions, and in
tra di tional so ci et ies for the pres er va tion of food, for its cu ra tive
prop er ties, and for ac tiv i ties such as tan ning. His tor i cally and
ethnographically, it also has a sym bolic value in many con texts.
Ar chae o log i cally speak ing, the study of salt is com pli cated,
how ever, be cause the salt it self al most never sur vives; it is the
ev i dence for its pro duc tion (and per haps its move ment in trade)
that is found in ar chae o log i cal con texts. This may take var i ous
forms, and the study of these sur viv ing re mains is usu ally a
tech no log i cal mat ter. Equally im por tant for our un der stand ing
of the an cient econ omy is the study of its so cial and eco nomic
con text, which is a much more dif fi cult un der tak ing.

In this ar ti cle I pres ent some re cent ev i dence for par tic u lar
tech nol o gies that were in use in the east ern half of Eu rope,
mainly in the Bronze Age (third and sec ond mil len nia BC), and
add some com ments on their im pli ca tions for the scale and im -
pact of pro duc tion in the ar eas con cerned. The de tailed ev i -
dence has al ready been pub lished (Har ding and Kavruk, 2013), 
while a more gen eral re cent con sid er ation of an cient Eu ro pean
salt pro duc tion and its im pli ca tions is also avail able (Har ding,
2013). It is there fore not nec es sary to re peat much of the de -
tailed ma te rial that was pre sented in those pub li ca tions; in -
stead, I will fo cus on is sues of more gen eral ap pli ca tion.

Opin ions dif fer about ex actly how much salt is re quired by hu -
mans and an i mals, and the ex tent to which it needs to be added
to food to sat isfy bi o log i cal needs; and there fore how far peo ple
needed to im port it from out side their home area. In the lit er a ture
prior to re cent years it is com monly stated that 6 g of salt are
needed per adult per day, but in re cent times as lit tle as 1.5 g is
sug gested to be an ac cept able min i mum (Cappuccio and
Capewell, 2010). That is a rather small amount, which could be
ac quired through a diet in volv ing the con sump tion of meat and
re lated sub stances; though the re quired amount does also de -
pend on cli mate, en ergy ex pen di ture, and life style.  Blood is an
es pe cially good source of so dium. The ex tent to which salt would
need to be pro vided for an i mals in ar eas with out halophyte veg e -
ta tion is more un cer tain (most re cently Jiménez Guijarro, 2011).
The con clu sion is that hu mans usu ally get the salt they need for
health from their diet, pro vided that they are meat-eat ers. A veg -
e tar ian diet makes it much harder to sur vive, since grains, pulses
and nuts are poor in so dium. Since an i mal bones are so com -
monly found on ar chae o log i cal sites, it is likely that elec tive veg e -
tar i an ism was un com mon in an cient times.

SALT IN EUROPE

Salt (ha lite) de pos its are com mon in Eu rope (Fig. 1). Most
coun tries have at least some ac cess to salt; if not in rock form
then in brine form (sea wa ter or brine springs). Ro ma nia, Po -
land and Ger many are es pe cially rich in salt de pos its, but many
other coun tries have de pos its that are ad e quate for mod ern
needs. It is tempt ing to think of the an cient past in terms of the
bor ders of mod ern coun tries, but that is very mis lead ing. Such a 
pro cess dis guises the fact that sub stan tial parts of pres ent-day
coun tries have no salt at all. The most no ta ble of these cases is
Hun gary, but in some other coun tries salt is very re stricted in
oc cur rence – for in stance Ire land, where a mine on the north
coast at Kilroot is the only one in the coun try. Even France,
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which has plen ti ful de pos its in the east, and abun dant sea salt
pro duc tion on the At lan tic coast, has large ar eas with out im me -
di ate ac cess to salt; Ukraine is an other case, where many de -
pos its in the ex treme west and large mines in the east are sep a -
rated by a vast dis tance with out any sources.

Ar chae o log i cally, it is rel a tively easy to look at ma jor out -
crops of rock salt and com pare their lo ca tion with that of
findspots of var i ous ages. It is less easy to map in land brine
springs, and harder still to de tect coastal ex ploi ta tion from an -
cient times. Nev er the less, all these have suc cess fully been
achieved. Thus there is abun dant ar chae o log i cal ev i dence for
pre his toric salt ex ploi ta tion in Aus tria, parts of east ern France
and var i ous parts of Ger many, also for Brit ain, Ro ma nia and (to
some ex tent) Po land. The ques tion that arises is, which
sources did the ar eas with out such ev i dence tap to get such salt 
as they needed? Even if bi o log i cal rea sons did not re quire such
pro cure ment, other rea sons (as out lined above) did. For ar -
chae ol o gists, iden ti fy ing the salt source which sup plied par tic u -
lar re gions be comes one of the ma jor tasks in the un der stand -
ing of an cient trade and ex change. Un for tu nately, no method
has yet been de vised for uniquely iden ti fy ing par tic u lar sources
by chem i cal means, in spite of var i ous at tempts. The chlo rine is
too abun dant and too sol u ble for any of the sim pler meth ods to
work, and there are geo log i cal rea sons why it will not be ap pro -

pri ate to use chlo rine iso topes (all the de -
pos its near the earth’s crust are dom i -
nated by sea wa ter and the re sult ing
evaporites, so will have sim i lar val ues).
Com pa ra ble ob ser va tions were made
fol low ing anal y ses by Bukowski in the
Kraków area (Bukowski, 2003). If this is
con firmed by new work, it means that ar -
chae o log i cal in fer ences will rep re sent
the main, per haps the only, way for ward.

THE MAIN METHODS OF
ANCIENT SALT PRODUCTION

In an cient times salt was pro duced in
a num ber of dif fer ent ways. The two best
known of these are min ing and evap o ra -
tion of salt wa ter (brine). Min ing, in the
sense of dig ging shafts or adits deep into
the ground, is only known for cer tain at
the great Aus trian sites of Hallstatt and
the Dürrnberg near Hallein in Salzburg
prov ince, but quar ry ing (the ex trac tion of
hard rock where it out crops on the
earth’s sur face, in other words a vari ant
of min ing) must also have been ex ten -
sively prac tised. Rock salt is most ob vi -
ously salt in crys tal line form, but it re -
quires grind ing be fore it can be eaten,
and only the pur est de pos its would be
suit able for hu man con sump tion.

Evap o ra tion of brine or sea wa ter
could be car ried out in a num ber of ways. 
The most ob vi ous, so lar evap o ra tion in
salt la goons, is still prac tised in Med i ter -
ra nean coun tries to day and in volves lit tle 
or no spe cial tech nol ogy, though it is
hard to spot ar chae o log i cally. The best

known ar chae o log i cal source in volves briquetage (the coarse
ce ramic used for brine boil ing, re fer ring ei ther to el e ments of the 
fur nace it self or to the ped es tals that sup ported the evap o ra tion
trays and to the con tain ers that held the brine; Fig. 2). This ma -
te rial has been known for cen tu ries, first be ing iden ti fied and
named in the 18th cen tury at the great salt pro duc tion sites of
the Seille val ley in east ern France. It is best known in Iron Age
con texts, but it started in the Neo lithic in east ern Ro ma nia, and
was used in var i ous parts of Eu rope in the Bronze Age (Ger -
many, Brit ain, Po land). By the Iron Age, huge quan ti ties of
briquetage were be ing pro duced in some ar eas, most no ta bly
the Seille val ley in Lorraine, where Marsal, Moyenvic and other
places were pro lific pro duc tion cen tres; this is also the time
when pro duc tion around North Sea and At lan tic coasts was
abun dant.

A func tion as evap o ra tion ves sels has been sug gested for
ap par ently do mes tic pot tery in a num ber of sit u a tions, start ing
with Chalcolithic Bul garia and sug gested for some other places, 
in clud ing the Wieliczka area of Lit tle Po land. With out ef fec tive
anal y sis of the sur face or in te rior of the pot tery it is hard to be
sure about this, but cer tainly at Provadia in Bul garia  quan ti ties
of ce ramic be side the salt source are so vast that no other ex -
pla na tion seems pos si ble. In other cases one can point to sites
on or be side salt sources with out ob vi ous briquetage; in such
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Fig. 1. The ma jor salt de pos its of Eu rope



in stances it may be rea son able to sup pose that or di -
nary do mes tic pot tery was used for the pur pose.

Re lated tech niques in volve throw ing brine onto
bon fires and col lect ing up the crys tals as they form, or 
burn ing halophyte veg e ta tion. Both of these meth ods, 
well-at tested ethnogra phically, may have been used
in an cient times but will be hard to spot ar chae o log i -
cally.

The last tech nique to be in tro duced here is what
we may call the trough tech nique. This is only found
(so far) in a re stricted geo graph ical area in east ern
Eu rope. It is not yet fully un der stood, but seems to
have in volved the ex trac tion of rock salt from sur face
quar ries or shafts sev eral metres deep, and prob a bly
also the ma nip u la tion of brine.

THE TROUGH TECHNIQUE 
IN EASTERN EUROPE

What I am call ing the trough tech nique was first
dis cov ered in the early 19th cen tury in the salt min ing
dis trict of what was then northeast ern Hun gary, now -
a days the Transcarpathian re gion of Ukraine, cen tred 
on mod ern Solotvyno (Har ding and Kavruk, 2013:
194–198). An other dis cov ery was made in the 1930s
at Valea Florilor near Turda in Transylvania. It was
only with re cent dis cov er ies in Transylvania, how -
ever, that the form of the ob jects could be iden ti fied
with cer tainty, and meth ods of uti li sa tion sug gested.
Ra dio car bon dates in di cate that all troughs dated so
far orig i nated in the Bronze Age, and may have con -
tin ued in use into the Iron Age, or even later.

The troughs con sist of hol lowed out tree trunks,
en closed at one end (or pos si bly in some cases both
ends), 1.5 to 3 m in length, with a row of holes per fo -
rated in the base, the holes filled with wooden pegs
that were them selves per fo rated (Fig. 3). These lat ter

per fo ra tions were filled with twisted cord or wooden pins. At
least four teen of these ob jects have now been found, on six
sites, all but one of them in Ro ma nia; only one, how ever, has
been the sub ject of proper ar chae o log i cal in ves ti ga tion, Bãile
Figa (Figa Spa) near Beclean in north ern Transylvania. Here,
ex ca va tion since 2007 has un cov ered a num ber of these
troughs, most of them frag men tary but also show ing im por tant
ev i dence for how they might have been used. Two par tic u larly
rel e vant ob ser va tions may be made: first, ex ca va tion in the
south ern part of the site pro duced ev i dence for the mount ing of
troughs on a stand of wooden poles, sug gest ing that they were
raised above the level of the work ing sur face (wher ever that
might have been in re la tion to the rock salt); sec ond, in the cen -
tral part of the site, where the first trough was orig i nally noted in
1982, no less than four troughs were pres ent, ly ing more or less
in a line. This sug gests that they worked to gether, and prob a bly
in se quence rather than in par al lel, the prod uct of one feed ing
into the next – what ever that prod uct may have been.

This raises the in ter est ing but tricky ques tion of how the
troughs func tioned. Ob vi ously liq uid of some sort was in tended
to per co late through the per fo ra tions in the trough base. When
the very first trough, from a site in pres ent-day Ukraine, was
pub lished (Preisig, 1877), the sug ges tion was that wa ter would
be in tro duced into the trough and al lowed to drip onto the sur -
face of salt rock – in deed, the same find in cluded a block of rock 
salt with con i cal de pres sions in its up per sur face, be lieved to re -
sult from such an ac tiv ity. Re cent ex per i ments con ducted at the
Figa site have con firmed the va lid ity of this re con struc tion
(Buzea, 2010). Fresh wa ter was chan neled into a rep lica trough 
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Fig. 2. Briquetage ves sel con tain ing salt
crys tals (re con structed ves sel by J. Fraœ)

Photo: S. Goddard

Fig. 3. Trough re cov ered in a salt pro duc tion site at Bãile Figa, 
near Beclean, Ro ma nia



and al lowed to drip onto a rock salt sur face. Within a few hours,
sig nif i cant de pres sions were cre ated; ham mer ing wooden
wedges into these de pres sions al lowed chunks of rock to be
bro ken off. This is es pe cially im por tant given that re mov ing
such chunks man u ally by ham mer ing is ex tremely ar du ous.

On the other hand, such a pro ce dure need not in volve the
use of more than one trough at a time: do ing so in creases quan -
tity but not qual ity. This might sug gest that an other func tion was 
pos si ble: the con cen tra tion of brine in or der that salt crys tals
could be ob tained more eas ily, whether within the troughs
them selves or form ing on or in some con tainer or ma te rial be -
neath the troughs. No full-scale ex per i ment has yet been con -
ducted to dem on strate whether this is pos si ble, but a small re -
con struc tion has been at tempted, which ap pears to show that
the idea has some va lid ity (Har ding, 2009). If this tech nique
were to be suc cess ful, it might be pos si ble to imag ine a se -
quence of troughs, one car ry ing brine into the next, the brine
be com ing more con cen trated with each suc ces sive stage.

Kavruk and I have ar gued that this tech nol ogy, what ever its
pre cise na ture, would have en abled rather large quan ti ties of
salt to be pro duced: much more than was pos si ble by the
briquetage tech nique, at least in chro no log i cal con texts prior to
the Iron Age. While it is im pos si ble to es ti mate ac tual quan ti ties, 
the im pres sion given is that the pro duc tion can be called �in dus -
trial� in scale. That means that the salt pro duced was in tended
not just for con sump tion at home, in a do mes tic con text, but for
move ment in ex change to com mu ni ties re moved from the
place of pro duc tion, per haps sig nif i cantly re moved. This is
some thing which oth er wise has been con sid ered a fea ture of
Iron Age pro duc tion, no ta bly in the Seille val ley in Lorraine,
where huge quan ti ties of briquetage have been found over
many years (re cent re view: Olivier and Kovacik, 2006). If these
no tions are cor rect, we can take such mas sive pro duc tion back
one thou sand years, to the Mid dle and Late Bronze Age.

THE ZONES OF SALT PRODUCTION

Salt pro duc tion in Eu rope in later pre his tory can now be seen
to fall into a num ber of pro duc tion zones, in each of which a dif -
fer ent tech nol ogy pre dom i nated. Around Med i ter ra nean shores,
so lar evap o ra tion was the nor mal tech nique, us ing mainly
coastal la goons. This is es sen tially what the Ro man ge og ra pher
Pliny tells us of an cient Rome, re fer ring spe cif i cally to Sic ily and
else where (Nat u ral His tory XXXI, 73); for Rome it self the coast
be tween Ostia and Tarquinia was one of the pre mier pro duc tion
ar eas. Most an cient au thors ev i dently took such pro duc tion as so 
ob vi ous that they say lit tle about it; one can as sume that it oc -
curred widely, how ever, from the fact that it is widely pres ent to -
day. It is a tech nol ogy that in volves al most no spe cial equip ment, 
just a suit able area be side the sea (or other salt wa ter source)
where the ac tion of the sun would pro duce salt crys tals nat u rally.

It has been sug gested that so lar evap o ra tion might have
taken place around other seas, such as the Bal tic (Jaanusson
and Jaanusson, 1988), or the Black Sea (Ivanova, 2010), but
with out ad di tional in put from ar ti fi cial heat sources this seems
ques tion able.

Across most of north ern Eu rope, the pro duc tion tech nique
that was in com mon use was the brique tage tech nique, at least
in the Bronze and Iron Ages. Huge quan ti ties of ce ramic em a nat -
ing from salt boil ing are pres ent in parts of France – not only
Lorraine, but also At lan tic coasts; and this was the tech nol ogy
that formed the “Red Hills” of east ern Eng land, us ing sea wa ter
(Fawn et al., 1990; Daire, 1994, 2003; Hocquet, 2001; Kinory,
2012). It is known too from Ger many and the Low Coun tries in
the Iron Age, and while the num ber of Bronze Age briquetage
sites is much lower, and the quan ti ties much smaller, it was this

tech nol ogy that was in use in west ern Eu rope in the Bronze Age
as well – the sites around Halle on the Saale be ing the best
known (Matthias, 1961, 1976; Riehm, 1962), but there are in -
creas ing num bers of finds in east ern Ger many and Po land
(Kadrow, 2003; Kadrow and Nowak -W³odarczak, 2003; Jocken -
hövel, 2012). In the Iron Age the quan ti ties of salt pro duced must
have been very con sid er able, at least in the Seille val ley; in the
Bronze Age, on the other hand, the vol ume can not have been
very large since any one con tainer only pro duced 100–150 g of
salt. I shall re turn to the im pli ca tions of this be low.

The third pro duc tion zone was that where the trough tech -
nique, as de scribed above, was in place. At pres ent this tech nol -
ogy is only known from the Carpathian Ba sin, and spe cif i cally
Transylvania and the Transcarpathian Ukraine, but it seems un -
likely that such a de vel oped set of tech niques would have been
so re stricted geo graph i cally if, as we be lieve, it was a highly ef -
fec tive means of pro duc ing salt. It is also cur rently known only
from the Bronze Age – or to be more pre cise, all the troughs cur -
rently dated were from trees felled in the Bronze Age. At Bãile
Figa the tim bers and bind ings sup port ing one of the troughs ac tu -
ally date to the early me di eval pe riod, even though the trough it -
self was of Bronze Age date. In other words, even if no troughs
were be ing fash ioned af ter the Late Bronze Age, it is pos si ble
that they were re used, us ing the same or sim i lar tech nol ogy, cen -
tu ries later.

These three pro duc tion zones (Fig. 4) ac count for a large
pro por tion of the salt pro duced in pre his toric Eu rope. I have not
in cluded the mines of Aus tria as a “zone” be cause their home is
lim ited to one part of the east ern Alps, though this might dis -
guise an im por tance in trade and ex change that was out of all
pro por tion to their geo graph ical lim its.

THE IMPLICATIONS FOR THE ANCIENT ECONOMY 
AND ANCIENT SOCIETY

It re mains to con sider what ef fect the pro duc tion of salt had
on the so ci ety or so ci et ies that were in volved in the pro duc tion. In 
par tic u lar it is im por tant to know what the scale of pro duc tion
was, and who car ried it out. Was this a small-scale op er a tion, de -
signed to meet lo cal do mes tic needs? Or was it a big af fair, pro -
duc ing large quan ti ties (many ki los) of salt, more than would be
needed lo cally and there fore in tended to be moved to other com -
mu ni ties, near and far, in ex change? Or some thing in be tween?

It is hard to an swer these ques tions in the ab sence of more
in for ma tion on the pop u la tions un der tak ing the pro duc tion,
along with their places of res i dence, the artefacts they used,
and their buri als. Un for tu nately these are is sues which are ex -
tremely hard to ad dress, not least be cause salt does not sur vive 
in the ar chae o log i cal re cord, even in small traces (which might
have in di cated which artefacts were as so ci ated with the move -
ment of salt, for in stance). In gen eral, one may sup pose that
where a set tle ment site is right be side a salt source, then there
was a di rect con nec tion be tween the two; such a case is that of
Lunca-Poiana Slatinei in Moldavia, where a small Neo lithic tell
lies im me di ately be side a brine well (Weller et al., 2009), or
Provadia (Mirovo) in Bul garia, where a sim i lar sit u a tion ob tains
(Nikolov, 2012). Even in these in stances, how ever, one can
only spec u late how many in di vid u als took part in the op er a tion,
and for whom the prod uct was in tended. A great pro duc tion site
such as those at Marsal or Moyenvic must have uti lised the
skills and time of many peo ple – scores or even hun dreds, to
judge from the mas sive ex tent of the de bris cre ated. On the
other hand, most of the briquetage sites round Halle, or on the
east coast of Eng land, need only have re quired a few dozen
peo ple, at most.
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There has also been spec u la tion as to whether men or
women, or both, un der took the la bour in volved. In part one can
ap proach this topic sim ply through a con sid er ation of the phys i -
cal strength which would be needed to carry out the work. For
the briquetage and so lar evap o ra tion tech niques, there seems
no par tic u lar rea son why both sexes should not have been in -
volved. While fell ing trees and trans port ing them to the site
might have been male work, the pro duc tion of briquetage, the
build ing of the fur naces, and the boil ing of the brine do not seem 
to in volve par tic u lar strength. Min ing and quar ry ing, on the
other hand, is ex tremely hard work and might have ne ces si -
tated male strength.

One re cent ex am i na tion was of the bones of in di vid u als bur -
ied in the cem e tery at Hallstatt (Pany and Teschler-Nicola,
2007), which found that fe males as well as males had well-de -
vel oped mus cle at tach ments for flex ing the el bow (in volved in
ham mer ing) and for lift ing and car ry ing heavy loads. In that
case, there fore, it seems that women and men in the lo cal pop -
u la tion (who had tra di tion ally been con sid ered an elite group)
were in volved in the pro duc tion of salt. In other ar eas there is
only cir cum stan tial ev i dence to go on. For in stance, at the site
of Marsal “la Digue” in the Seille val ley, finds of schist and lig nite 
rings were prob a bly part of fe male dress at tire and in di cate the
pres ence of women in the work force in volved in pro duc tion
(Olivier, 2010).

The wider ques tion, how ever, re lates to the or gani sa tion of
pro duc tion. Here the Ro ma nian sites al low spec u la tion on a
more in formed ba sis. Wood-cut ters and car pen ters led the way, 
to se lect tim ber and fash ion the troughs and other in stal la tions
(the troughs were the only mas sive items, re quir ing an in put of
time that one may put at days rather than hours). Even at the
work face, car pen ters were cru cial, po si tion ing the troughs on
stands, fash ion ing and po si tion ing chan nelled pieces, and
build ing stor age tanks of wat tle or plank. Salt work ers must

have been re spon si ble for test ing the sa lin ity of brine in tanks
and de ter min ing when it was suit able for the fi nal stage, pro duc -
ing salt crys tals and cakes. There must have been a size able
sup port force of vict ual lers, trans port ers, and other work ers. Es -
pe cially if, as sug gested above, the troughs worked in se -
quence, this was a very sub stan tial un der tak ing, pro duc ing rel a -
tively large quan ti ties of salt. It seems very pos si ble that the
com mu nity un der tak ing this work was en gaged in it for most of
the snow-free year – say nine months. Of course it is also pos si -
ble that the op er a tion was con ducted by part-time spe cial ists,
who also pos sessed an i mals and small-hold ings in the vi cin ity.

It has of ten been sup posed that the pro duc tion and con trol
of salt was what led to the rich ness of the graves in the cem e -
tery at Hallstatt and other lo ca tions in this part of Aus tria. By the
same to ken, Ro ma nian schol ars have tended to as sume that
the mas sive hoards of bronze found in parts of Transylvania in
the Bronze Age rep re sented the wealth ac quired by com mu ni -
ties con trol ling the pro duc tion and trade of salt. I have con sid -
ered these ar gu ments in de tail else where (Har ding, 2013); here 
I will only re mark that as sum ing a con nec tion of this kind brings
with it a pre sump tion that mod ern ideas of value also ob tained
in pre his tory, that there was some kind of mech a nism by which
wealth in one com mod ity could be trans ferred to an other, and
that bronze wealth could some how be shared among the com -
mu nity as a re sult of the move ment of an en tirely dif fer ent com -
mod ity. All these are as sump tions which are im pos si ble to
prove, and in some in stances seem rather un likely.

None the less, it is clear that some of the pro duc tion of salt in
Eu ro pean pre his tory was on a scale that dwarfs what in di vid ual
house holds or com mu ni ties would re quire. It must there fore
have been in tended for other peo ple, in other words by trade or
ex change. Seen in this light, one can cer tainly be lieve that the
pro duc tion of salt was an in dus try not much less im por tant than
that in volv ing metal ores.
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Fig. 4. The salt pro duc tion zones of Bronze-Iron Age Eu rope



CONCLUSION

While no one can doubt that salt was a com mod ity of high
im por tance in Eu ro pean pre his tory, its sig nif i cance as a sub -
stance of eco nomic value prob a bly var ied from area to area and 
pe riod to pe riod. Es pe cially in the Carpathian re gion the rich de -
pos its of salt were in ten sively uti lised from the Bronze Age on,
with some ev i dence for pre ced ing Neo lithic ex ploi ta tion. While
we await the de vel op ment of an an a lyt i cal method which would
en able us to de tect the pres ence of salt from spe cific sources
both near to and far from its or i gin, much can be achieved
through ar chae o log i cal meth ods in volv ing sur face sur vey and,
in cer tain sit u a tions, ex ca va tion. It was lit tle more than a lucky
chance that the ex traor di nary wooden in stal la tions of Bãile Figa 
were re cog nised for what they were and in ves ti gated be fore the 

area was de vel oped; such sur face prospection has yet to be
con ducted by ar chae ol o gists in other ar eas where sim i lar geo -
log i cal con di tions ob tain.

Given the range of tech niques now avail able for ar chae o -
log i cal study, and for ex per i men tal re con struc tion of the an cient
pro cesses of salt pro duc tion, it is en tirely pos si ble that ac cu rate
es ti mates of pro duc tion in spe cific places at spe cific times will
be come fea si ble. If that can be achieved, our un der stand ing of
the po si tion of salt in the pre his toric econ omy will be put on a
level that oth er wise only ap plies in his toric pe ri ods.

Ac knowl edg ments. Help ful com ments and sug ges tions
from T. Peryt, K. Bukowski, V. Kavruk and an anon y mous ref -
eree are grate fully ac knowl edged.
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